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Survey Questions


What prompted you to enroll?



Do you believe this workshop benefitted you in the way you expected it
would?



How do you think it will make your work easier, better, faster, more enjoyable
– how will it help?



What would make it even better?

What prompted you to enroll?


Department training requirement.



Requested per supervisor.



Department workshop/retreat.



To become a better organizer.



To become a better & greater leader.



Leadership training through our department.



Mandated by supervisor.



Email invitation

Do you believe this workshop benefitted
you in the way you expected it would?


More than I anticipated.



I think it benefitted me in ways that were unexpected.



Yes! It was great.



Yes it did.



Absolutely.



Even more than I expected.



Very informative and useful information



Definitely.

How do you think it will make your work easier,
better, faster, more enjoyable – how will it help?


Ideas on how to be a better employee & leader in my department.



Great ideas to implement with program.



It made me very proud to work for PRK. I love my job.



We have a list of things we can work on to become great.



Confront the brutal facts.



This will help to keep us focused on our department mission.



This will push our department from good to great!



It provided better tools to work with staff.

What would make it even better?


Not a thing! Thank you for a great training session.



More classes like this one.



More leadership retreats in the future to keep the momentum high – everyone
pulling together.



Have other departments attend as a whole group.



Nothing, it was great.



Supplementing all ideas mentioned.



More training classes like this.



Do nothing, it was excellent.

